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makes the most of it. The dinnerj'i^n $jVn are rendered bo great, that “everybody’ „ , h t cheater has residents of Victoria their esteem and regard, the more .glaring misstatements that, have
”at night in honor df the Hon: SebHjler* *£. £be attftotjons of » the road” ara » 1 }** „gUj8tJoneThe, were, Mtnnacqùaib^ w|th,t8e amble appeared;,n print. „ . ,
Colfax, was one** ongh* be long"” potent «eyer, en d«pite . the m.hitnde. * f heis eTidetit^ girding hi^ lastfew^eeks tSfany big snL havdlteen
memhered by otu citizens. The distipgnished «he^by .tram, the VW®_way jvaa ) >el{ for a forward movement. In the £irnativiv * ThShLdVwtchedwHh in- recorded in the Ericcsoo, Sawmill and AprSF»
S mat he truly looked npon « one of *^£&gl!%£tttafoT-iLEXo ««- ®‘ he Rïjt 8WH Ü» -
imerioa’s foremost leprestotative men. fh costermoog^r’s cart. The race on this et00<] b7 ?nd bv the W»d had rejoioelHn the Fédérai snocessesand -A- number of companies are taking ont a
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C‘ u «ononUl aivnificance He speaks ns on onr own ground, and carrying away j thoicder and hail. nle*«nre and saturation to know t
man, have< special aigomcaece _1 P° the Wiie T;bbQn 0f the turf. The horse with The beats of summer have come suddenly 
not eaéirelf'*h w^repweeutaUVHJroia* p«i- wbjcb it *as roppoeed that he would hove Upon na, and this week thunderstorms have 
ftnlar State btiV'ai an-Aha*rteaO legislator tu -oop^st the race, was Mr. Chaplin’s boob lying about the eoeotry. Two very 
c . h-nadest senee of the term. Brewlelbane ;>ut tho event showed that tv severe ones have burst over the metropolis,rn.fi tthe br ades „ • ; . fnm wai n0 mafeh at aU for the French horae. but they have not done serious damage here. _ _ _ _ _ _

opinions SEpremw^ twenty-nine horsee Came to the scratch, and i„ the north they have been most injurious, instruction of the seceded States they I M«»> are .o.r.awy u».i ,n dus,new *»„=-
_ _ _ Brittah tips list evening after at least *wdo»n false starts, they At Preston, on Monda,, tbtie was an onr would gtaiit to thoee *he are identified with j rally. L tnet a merchant the other day who
show in their smtit way, t^s ««d feel- g , aWay The race was run in two minutes 1 paralelled fall of hail. A mào was killed in the colored people, and who have proved I to!d_ me he had only taken $60 m one
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» marks of the eminent visitor,'so full 0 * noticed is the betting. A large number of 0nr English bail storms are eclipaed by one ^ 0[ national safety. Without trespassing ever brighter _thad they are now : and I

_M8 », pregnant of poàoe between the two *Jgg£ gentlemen Were present to witness which comes this week from Cambrai. The] upoo his vMuable time, they would only feel convtpcfld »at milltonk upon mtlltoM-of 
«I Annlo-Saron nations, will carry wjth tto uinSph of their compatriot, and they St. Quentin Canal at that place is said td,aPy ,0 him.ie the distinguished Speeker of gold remain still htdden beneath tie eo.l of 

great Ang b CMjB<iVWeH Overrate. We wete fairlyP beside themeelves for joy when have been completely «topped by the aeon- the popular. Honte of Congress, as wdl as the .Qaribbe. ■
them a we ght we cannot e , , his suceesi was asenred. The value of the mnlation of hail stones which fell during a atprling friend of freedom, “ We tedder our Yours.*0.,
boo in Mr.Colfax that quiet,earnest,w«st- MgggJ ï%3™Oae of the horses that itorm on Sunday wetft, apd 6,00-woekmén sincere respect and cordial esteem.” The Last of the Piuses.
ent characteristic which enters so largely into wa8 t0 have „arted threw his rider during the have been employed ih breaking p,a.;tna« • Mr. OoMaf, in reply, eaid, be ,Wae truly —---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.ho Rflimblican school of American states- delay at the post, bet otherwise tW day àp- of ice of the; size of 40,000 cubio yards, by gjad to see tbe committee, and felt honored NANAIMO ITEMS.
the Republican sew». ^ pears to hardpaUcd oS without mishap. I which the entrance to the eanal is blocked] gy the ioterview. It must be gratifying toh _Z_ _ _
men, which formed > lamented - * _ Vie op.. This tale, which is worth, 6f 6 place in an friends of liberty to know that the min- By the pjrrival of the schooner Alpha from
in the disposition of the late lam pted caftube of jkff. dav . . Baron Mnnchaneeu’s memoirs, is told with piples underlying onr institutions had been ^aoa;mo we have the Gazette of the 24th
Lincoln and which, while evincing a deter. The sews of the dapture of Jefferson Davis the ntmoet serioneness in the French papers, nobly sustained, tor himself - he bad ever , . . - , .. *».

n_erride aii difficulties, indicates teems to have excited universal regret here. B the b the meteorological observations been an enemy to slavery. From.his earliest f™™ whicb re learn that the arrival of Mr.
mmation to override ouietaesa, Nebodÿ believea that he could have 8»* L&m that the rainfall of England, show a recollection, be had wet used bis inflnepce Robiûtonand his party at Queen Charlotte
nevertheless a love for peace, tor qu » Bnything to,do with Linooln’a assassination, Ming off of 2q per cent since 1815. This against It to tbe extent of his power ; but its Island, Was reported by Indians, who said
and « good will towards men.” It wassuon ftnd ^y^e feels that his execution would tbe attribute to the extension of the drain- abolition was environed by so many difficol- the party had opened up an extensive vein of

that entered en largely intp the chkrac- be «• worse than a crime,“ it would Î age of lands. 1 ties that 1» seemed to; require, tbei overruling coal. / ,
y . . . ,-itlere of America—that blunder. It s«*e a pity that an easy andi -hotooraphy hand of God to consummate its destruction. The Knight Bruce is beached opposite hs-ivp»®
ter of the early settlers ot Am« ^ broad road was not made for his escape. hew discovert in photography. AmJ be did not eee hoW it could hamBolton & Cook’s yard, -to repair some dam-
made them submit in f J . . . heM_ l the alaraha losses. A new process of photegraphinS: on wood brought about so speedily but for the action age to her copper.
and ontrtges nnoomplamingly^ until for ... ... rf*. ell , the Owl 1 has just been patented here by which piO'Uf tl?<wwhodejtitedto;perpetuate it m raising R jB gaid t0 be the intention ol Bishop
an* ceased to be a virtue, and they rose in There^ts 11, littU' P»p®rJ wSSâa i£ tares can be transferred to panels and ceil» their traitor banda against the natoti. JSbw DènM5rrttf opto the Roqnan Catholic OhurcK
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The lata war has called .ont, many damant j premier’s Private SecreUry, wd other The iate David Roberts’ pictures wére best and ptirest minds of the nation, and most Ljito Marsh Family gave their first paidor 
sn the American character, bat none young exquisites da the public ofSoBiwho told lalt week. There were more than 1000 0 wef2^tfUvor of giving tbe ballot to tfi# entertainment on Tuesday evening. The

f * i «1* defined more beautiful in aspect have plenty of government paper tosenbble ,0|g# The highest price fetched by any work . the only question was to what Piecs* 7®J®_ J ®gg T®aK"’ „
more clearly defined,mo . on, and of govwraent time to was £409 for the interior of St. Jacques, extent it ehdeld be granted. Tery many And7 Bleke- and Mr- & Mrs. Toodles.
than Jb^s,. ?pd^*®.p .7. J .[..publiât).*» J»U kinds of scraps »bont Antwerp. A picture by Mr. F. Goodall, en- good men *em: disposed to grant it ipdis-U Messrs. H. Windsor, of the Bank of (British
the world as well as for America, U is sueh yal and fasbionable'world.anlis generally a I titled the <tpMt Office,” disposed of at another ffjmiwittJlf» to tt|B ignorant as well as the Columbia, and M. Esdaile, of the Vapconver 
ZnM have now the rein. Cf power. theriL day ?r, two in advitf* of the dailieajn its l,e on tha aame day, fetched £650. i^retotolHgeot ; for himaeU he was justhow Coal Company, who are about to leave, f**.-^*
men who have now ^ ^ JAM Untel)igto8e. Lart week it aunoanoed that Tfae exbibition 0f the Royal Academy is a a “r0®Li,he othei class. If the colried men England, were hospitably entertained at a
is »o mpjre drçad of filiba f * fresli ctàirh had been made by the Amen- {air aTerage, but. contains no very etriUng . ®„, ;oteHigeht as the gentlemen who dinner given by Mi. Peek, proprietor of the
warfare, no more Ignorant bravado or T éatiÿjvernment on « for losses *aa8ed b7' pfotures. BThere is always a great crowd had hcmored.him with this interview (for he Royal ijrièl. to which about twenty friends
ing braggadocio, no more lawleseeem 1tbe Alabama. This pat all En81‘l^olJ,n a I round Frith’s painting (by command) of lh« oonsidmeftlhe speech he bad just listened to eat down,’ '

lie to its Offices Of State ; it h« opened >ts | Insisted lti bdtieving that there wM Some- The Convocation of the Province of Can- entirely in favor i ^ogland’ bae recently hit upon a method o
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^ „At to launch fulminations against rican government has been in the babit of ment Vo alter the form of enbscription in ao- wa, not bëstowed. ou aH>, fof it was the çomplete diefotegratioo and desUlphur-
^iission rtitÜÜItffnWîA hnt rather, I scudiog in detail» of,thy.towgy««^ 7 oordanoe with the remmmsndationi of the I i;robabja tbat reading and writing would be l izatioD of ores by the application of certain
EngtaMl omQtWWFWgBgWj the Senthem ermsers, «Jb®y ®=id *0 their ^ ckmWR»# which has recently re« ^ qaalifioation demanded. He,paid * high ehemicals while in a.heated state. The rock 
by forcc cf1 example* "ome ”eh detads have been tted ^ the gubject. Instead of being re*, L { «.pyct to the colored people, of i8 rendered soft and friable and may then be
cowers up to Wt pinnacle of liber£‘jfcd furnwh^tojonr ” 1 ba* 2 qm«d to testify their assent and consent &. their intelligence, moral I easily rtdüàd to powder, while the volatile
^.timtional tievwnmtot which tbe bon. r*nWle»nf end™ L «= ««««o to everything the prayer book eon- worth> *nd industry, and said it was very metals are at the tame time expelled, and, ;i !
constitutional . po.tponed ail qs.eter times may rendants uiù8>th# dergy wdlonly henoeforth be re- ü^^tbe.Mioblem of suffrage to the freed» ] ,be base onés oxydizad, leaving thè golà and
gentleman himself eo kbly and eareestybV- 1 oalm ducnwion more agreeable, M.it has I quired to promise that they will iito this I men^^f^jlvèd în IhwDistriot of Col-1 Ferfree-tor amalgamation. It « estimated
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yesterday lon'who'hi™^^ àÇnd?date fotbo lib- responsibility ro ‘e^ho“1y.tb*h^^fof with the interview,, the Committee retired,

hi. ropmy bem». crowded by man, -tjé, JJ “SSUdS bi»*Mi-W ;
eilizens desirous <>fh7sT^ Z W^kfoà'tiamZT “e'Xttotot jabtnlto^t their consent being ^ XHB BEHRING'S STRAITS TELE- ! ^
ÉhtoîM* pm. Mr. tfltegiA'Iirg 2™LS£?5fd ÎSSmmS3nSn£ mously given, because they *«*£*£4 ,, GRAPH B3ÇPBDITION. v • Se*„ra^o*t of Wcbindry tb Stamp 100
aebomnanied by a large number of Mends tfae country did not seem preparea lor soon ,g g itep towards their being recognised —r- w, .. a , .. ton. per day is $1001000, while the machinery
Tl!a o.. vJ^îmidt '<ttiéÿ WAef ’eseeSted J a step. as rort of the Constitution, and to all mat- The steamer Geo. S. Wright and the t0 eg^t tbe same-ïrtodlt by the new method
started for Xtqm. r th# entire company 1 or â PB|NC* X0J*\ tore of church reform, and ecclesiastical ar- lohooner Milton Badger will probably sail lcaet8 only $20,odo. (There would aleq be a eav-
downto the wbar*J>J. - eben Mr The Prineew of Wales gave• birth to a son rangement being delivered over to their keep- L0ilborrow for Sitka,. where it is expected fog of fifty per cent- oh the valde of (he metal
and stepped on bea»iiltfcJk£»Wkr.dw?® ui; this morqihg at Marlborongh House and tbs hog. The Timet, however, assures them I - > Gate and Claribel contained in the ore; The resalts arrived at
Ooljpi. îxKm Pdblto are informed that « Her Rb^l High» ^ the, are a set of nobod.es, for who* that the barks ^lden Gate and Lianne * been atlaine^Wough a course of
sens in a neat Intis speech,.£‘23*^^Jf ness and the inlant Prince are doing perfectly- opinion no one earee a fig, and recommends wifi be found ; the Palmetto having prevt- «pe^e^npofeoDsidwWeqtiantb-
most heartily for their Wodl^ v*ep I waH ». The Priooess always takes her dec- them to go home to their parochial duties m» 1 ouslyaaikd direct from this port for Behring ties 0f rocb| and to the perfect success of 
him, and WMlbÀffl67 surprise. Yastoiday evening she 8tead of stopping to oaokle in London. Sea. The fleet of foqr vésséls will then j»o- fhe«e Dr. Hey«, Abr. State ïesayer an4
came to the Pacific£30^ he wonW no m I pogsprt m St. James’ Hall. Her «muial oaths nMd m Itnhiiusrrfns' to land working parties Mineralogist of , Massachusetts, Professor
to revisit Vancouver Island. *B is now just a year and five month* stecul oaths. J ■ , t0^ts 8 ? . n»i HnT Siilimsn of Yale College, - and -Professormovqdi ofl, Mr*^ wai Ç^e^elin<i oridà I A bill to abolish tbe epeoial oath required I and o|6^Mti«anne opérations. Go . > ; I ferrev ü. S. Aseayer ot the, Min* i,n;New
hearty oh*rs. Stielhen seht to nbwoatb. of -'Roman, Catholic members is slowly mak- )ey> tbeMhW Engineer, has the direction of Tork testify in the most tihrfoalified tpanoegr ‘
Bag-ship, and was compiimeqWd_^( PO j Ye#tard„ y,e House of Commons ordered ing ite way through the House of Commons. the worked* the eutire line. Capt. Scam- vVHether the same results will be reaojied by
band etiikmg tip . Hal1 9 ^hnn^- of the 1 Mr. George* Mitchell Morris, an attorney, to It is supported by tbe Government, but j mon ^aa immediate^ command ofI practical appliwrtfon ol the- proàeëS on a

f ship’s ensign being dipped a*j he bOmmitted to Newgate for forging signa- etrennonsly opposed by the Conservatives, | and has been placed by tb® Colonel in charge I larger scale at the mines, remains »l course ,
party. Mr. Colfax will remain . * , I tur„ t0 petitions. This person was engaged ! who object to any change in “ the-seltlement I q| marine operations. _Oh6 land party has J to be 9een- A company, with Major General
Han Franoiscpjinlees teealtodA by AsmSTikkan ItfdUndPrln*, who thinks ofl829,” been klreàJy sent np the Fraser and a sec- Better as President, add other snbstantial
meeting of Ocmgrees, and will fc ,= 1 has some ojaîms on the British Govern- _ite hahifesto ond recently sailed froip San ,or 1 men as trustees, has been started in .Now ,
•ions to varUjfifpart. ef the mtenor of Cali hetiM^EpgP^. . ® tting ap hip Case, and ooesbrtatite ham»esto. Asia on the bark Olga. Col. Bulkley par- y<Hfc< wbo ofler the disbovery to the jbabllb. If,
forai». ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -— 1 When the matter was brought before the Mr. Disraeli has issued an address to hie poses landing the^ Shere at such P°int* “ the invention proves to be practicalwhen

Faow SiTRAr- The Russian Company's Hotise br Sir Fixroy Kelly an astonishing oonstitnents, which is regarded as the mam» {,e, may deem expedient. A large stoff of Ii d t , quantities of rock, ti>e pro» ZLday from^itka inffil Adeem Jail w^ found to have de» festo of tbe Cowervative part,. He regard. Liants proved up wtth tb® J®**, all ol JPP 8 0f tbe eft^n.ire naartz m^ininil^cte 
bng ScheleMP “rived yes ” . veloned itselt sndcleoly in a number of Lon- tbe history of the present Parliament as a j whom rtpoee the most perfect codfidence m I °, the p4oiflc ^|l receive Ah extratodmary -,
which port the left on Ibg, 12th instant, mr- MriifowSuwhich numerously sighed great homage to the vitality of Conservative their bead. Col. Bulkley is a telegraph L tu a d development,
perienoing weather and light v.ri.b> MSÎïSSS on hi. behalf. > prinoipl*. ^he Palmerston Ministry can» builder of oonsiderabte experien*fland he <
windsbii the passage. She wm bMalnwa fcofomittee on Petitions piade soon enquiries into power, be says, to abolish church rates Ldds tp this «uron will and an unflinching -, Vjl'n ’

-mi-'-re Jaffa the Straits inà bad ti tidlf^rebdiscbvertd that the signatures and tower the franchise ; but they have not dewrmiriatiotua the prosecotion of bis under- Fire at Sea
for «tree dsys in the Stnito,J»na .11 fo«S. People had been been, able to do either, thank, to the Oppo..» taking,. The Collin* Telegraph Company bJi bad in

B drop anchor four times. We l«rn from tfo www awosi atÇhe rate of a I tion and the Conservatives will continue we firmly believe have displayed consum-
» Captain that there was nothing new “ lhe rmltfyi* e«b name, and they were manu- thus to uphold the Constitution in Church | taate wisdom in the seleptioO tbey made for

ï^à3Ï^Éïi2“7i&;lS- K“,d fM* SSfSSfïï? SiSWtei sass«i.;5râ m i «be »». -Hrf nn.n^ffieiai'timr of inspeotion/Wl ropoAtiOH. T»in, but can Dover satisfy a noble ambitionJ mafi^^Svind oontrol Will be vigorously oi the Moravian gives' the. following etato-., .
telearaoh wmmmy’s bark Claribel arrived lj Th» vote for pUbUo Education passed last Who may be the Ministers of tbe Queen aw aq4 wHh all pomib^ despatch poshed ra8nt, to the Associated Press boatman 6^
S f Æl Dr. J^her^emaioto J eight almost without remark. lt now tbe a6Qideat of history ”-a piece of wretched through. The details of the operations will Cape Raoe» Ibia reported that Jbe 66am# *

Bulk“ em<moU w Ter7 .*e®rly £700,000. . The granimar, which has «used much laughter at be determined by the Colonel as quickly as Mijmore, belonging to D. and W.^tewajt.
t i« hfa 1 whole nnnfber of children under inspection is j foe Rt. Hon. Gentleman’s expense. He hssl tbe neo**Wy local information will enable I arrived at St. Johns on Friday/Vith forty of »

“ts“Jï5W*T-iresemA ab<Mer ®dnc®.t,on noshing to say »bentforeign policy or finaeoe, bim to^»v The Expedition is fully the pareengers^ and Dre# of>î4e-’*^ip Wm,

**■ ...-.rteïstiMŒ: ^.femttasgasHfeî^
P * « frfaodlv tmü vastordkv mornibg I utodstion or duty PaoetEss. — Our reoe^3'distinguiehed becoming ijtob^ af iw ticforla theatre for bad bbenheard of. Ak far a» Captaio Acton

Th. rednrr^oî^ instssd of voters .xpressed gemtrs, surpr.seat the another ^^oo. Jerm® Wre been ç—— —f ^OOpas- 

r Mntlemâh wfiôsè affable end eeeial liter- ie per pound e*me into operation on Thurs- I fine snbetantial stores, warehouses and eonolnded with the agent ot toe lessor, ana |

lions. Before taking his departure Mr. Côl» I*Wuia—but ttits' WM not last long. th« minfas nhiM I In hkeflert# to sustain the drams in this cite, ! Gibraltar, is under orders for Canada, and
fax conferred the additional favor upon Ju of roar» or tradi '"tJS J! PJPJ vuLuthl, J. in Lh Jwdwe trust blsfaturelsborsmsyprovemofe | WM axpMtedl0 arrlve about the end of leaf
sitting for hie portrailto Mr. Bpenwr, photo- , meDthe ending April, ®f Portland and Victoria they «y lu «toh ao iu#oaatful ia e financial point of view then hts F
graphic artist of the Theatre Gallery. jjjjwj ^he foar^ionwa 1 Bdvanoed state of progress, J pal| on«. 1 maw‘
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